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Abstract: An experiment was carried out at the BAU Germplasmcentre of Fruit Tree 

Improvement Project (FTIP) and laboratories of the Department of Horticulture, Bangladesh 

Agricultural University, Mymensingh during the period from March, 2012 to February, 2013. 

Morphological characteristics of selected guava varieties namelyBAU Guava-1 (Misti), BAU 

Guava-2 (Ranga), BAU Guava-3 (Chowdhury), BAU Guava-4 (Apple), BAU Guava-5 (Oval), 

BAU Guava-6 (Jelly), BAU Guava-7 (Seedless round), BAU Guava-8 (Seedless oval), 

Swarupkathi, Mukundapuri, Kanchannagar and Syeedi were done. Experiment was laid out in 

Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications. The highest number of 

flowers (1678.33) was observed in the variety Syeedi and the lowest number of flowers (543.79) 

was observed in Ranga during on season whereas Chowdhury gave the highest number of 

flowers (764.53) and Ranga gave the lowest number of flowers (82.37) during off-season. 

During on season, the highest number of fruits (725.19) was found in Seedless Oval and the 

lowest number of fruits (384.62) was found in Ranga and Chowdhury   gave the highest number 

of fruits (364.25) and Mukundapuri gave the lowest number of fruits (14.21) during off-season. 

The highest yield (29.19 kg) was observed in the variety Oval and the lowest yield (4.38 kg) 

was observed in Mukundapuri during on season whereas Jelly gave the highest yield (15.76 kg) 

and Mukundapuri gave the lowest yield (1.74 kg) during off-season. Based on different 

qualitative characters like fruit size, fruit weight, thickness of mesocarp and endocarp, number 

of seeds per fruit, percent edible portion Oval, Misti, Ranga, Seedless oval, Kanchannagar and 

Syeedi showed better performance in on season and off-season but TSS content of different 

guava varieties was found comparatively higher during off-season than on season. 

Key words: Guava, Growth,Varieties,Yield,Season 

Introduction 

Guava (Psidium sp.) is one of the major fruits of Bangladesh. The place of origin of the 
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guava is uncertain, but it is believed to be an area extending from Southern Mexico into or 

through Central 

 America (Mitra andBose, 1990). It grows everywhere in the country, homestead gardens but 

commercially cultivated in Barisal, Sylhet, Chittagong, and north western region of 

Bangladesh. Nutritionally Guava is the best fruit of the world. Guava is higher in vitamin C 

(560 mg/100 g) and also a good source of vitamin A and different minerals (FAO, 2009). For 

higher nutritional value it is popular among the rich and poor people in Bangladesh due to its 

comparative low price than some other fruits, nourishing value and good taste. During the 

year 2007-2008 Bangladesh produced 151549 m. ton against 14885 acre of land (BBS, 2008) 

and in 2008-2009 production was 160927 m. ton against 14764 acre of land  (BBS, 2009). 

Both the area and production of guava in Bangladesh have increased during the last decade. 

One of the important reasons of this increasing trend in the development of some high 

yielding good quality varieties, especially eight BAU varieties, two BARI varieties and one 

IPSA variety are also under cultivation in farmers’ field. There is still necessity to develop 

more varieties of this crop but most research works are confined to major crops and their wild 

relatives. Considering the above facts the present piece of research work was undertaken to 

characterize the morphological features of guava germplasm, and to categorize the different 

guava germplasm for utilization in variety development with desirable traits. 

Materials And Methods 

The present study was conducted to characterize the morphological features of guava 

germplasm at the Fruit Tree Improvement Project of Germplasm Centre, Department of 

Horticulture, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh during the period from 

March, 2012 to February, 2013. About five-eight years old guava plants of 12 varieties were 

considered as the experimental treatments. For each treatment, three plants were regarded as 

replication. The experiment was conducted in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) 

with three replications. Parameters of experiment like number of flowers and fruits, flowering 

time, flower to fruit setting,fruit lengthand breadth, individual fruit weight, weight of seeds 

and yield were studied in details. Significance of difference among the treatment means was 

evaluated by least significance of difference (LSD) test at 5% and 1% levels of probability 

(Gomez and Gomez 1984). 

Results And Discussion 

The experiment was conducted to investigate the characteristics of geographical indication 

and released varieties of guava. The results and discussion of the present study have been 

presented in this chapter under the following headings- 
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 Number of panicles per plant 

Data regarding number of panicle have been presented in (Table 1), which were found to be 

significantly affected by different characters. The table indicates that highest numbers of 

panicles were found inSyeedi  (409.58) and the lowest number of panicles found in 

Ranga(135.95) during on season but in off-season the highest and the lowest numbers of 

panicles were recorded in the variety Seedless oval (725.19) and Ranga (49.12).Number of 

panicles was higher during on season than off-season like flowering because number of 

flowers depends on number of panicles. 

Number of flowers per plant 

It was observed that during on season the highest number of flowers (1678.33) remain in the 

variety Syeedi which was followed by Misti (1624.38) and the lowest was observed in Ranga 

(543.79). During off-season the highest number of flower was observed in the variety 

Chowdhury (764.53) which followed by Syeedi (678.53) and the lowest was observed in 

Ranga (82.37) (Fig.1). 

Number of fruits per plant 

During on season early fruiting was observed in the variety Oval and Swarupkathi than other 

varieties. The highest number of fruits was recorded in the variety Chowdhury (364.25) 

which was followed by Swarupkathi, Syeedi, Seedless round, Misti (Table 1) and the lowest 

was observed in Mukundapuri (37.53) but in off-season the highest number of fruits was 

recorded in the variety Chowdhury (182.13).   

Percent fruit set 

The difference in percent fruit setting among the varieties is presented in. The percentage of 

fruit setting recorded in Apple (73.77%) during on season was higher while Oval showed the 

lowest (39.15%). Percent fruit setting during off season Apple shows highest percentage 

(67.74%) compare to the other varieties (Table 1). 

Harvesting and yield 

The harvesting time in both the seasons was very short. During off-season it began from 5th 

February 2013 and completed at 10th March 2013, whereas during on season it began from 

18th June 2012 and continued up to 15th September 2012. Average fruits harvested from on 

season were higher than that of off-season.The highest yield per plant was recorded from the 

variety Oval (29.19 kg) (Fig.2) and the lowest from Mukundapuri (4.38 kg) during on season, 

but duringoff-season the highest yield was recorded from Jelly (15.76 kg) and the lowest 

(1.74 kg) from Mukundapuri In on season all the varieties gave higher yield than off-season, 

but the yields of Jelly in both the seasons were approximately equal.In case of total yield 
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Oval showed the highest followed by Jelly.

Leafcharacters 

Minimum range of variation was observed for predominant surface colour of guava leaves. 

There was mainly two types of variation observed, one Green RHS 146C was found in Misti, 

Ranga and Jelly. Another Green RHS 137C was found in Chowdhury, Apple, Oval, and 

Seedless round, Seedless oval, Swarupkathi, Mukundapuri, Kanchannagar and Syeedi. Leaf 

margin varied from light wavy to semi-wavy. Leaf margin of the varieties of Misti, Ranga, 

Apple, Jelly, Seedless round, Seedless oval, Mukundapuri, Kanchannagar, Syeedi were wavy, 

Chowdhury and Swarupkathi were semi wavy and oval was light wavy. Significant variations 

among the leaf tip of different guava varieties were found. Blanted type of tip was found in 

Misti, Ranga, Oval, Seedless round and Seedless oval. In Chowdhury, Apple, Jelly, 

Swarupkathi, Mukundapuri, Kanchannagar and Syeedi leaf tip was acuminate.  

Fruit characters 

Seven different fruit shapes were recorded and roundish was found to, highest among others. 

Fruit shape was roundish ovate in Seedless oval, Kanchannagar. Ovate in Jelly and 

Swarupkathi. Globose fruits were found in Oval and Mukundapuri. Skin colour of mature 

fruits of Oval, Seedless round, Seedless oval and Syeedi were Light green, Chowdhury, Jelly 

and Kanchannagar were Yellowish green, Misti, Apple and Swarupkathi were Whitish green, 

Ranga was Greenish and Mukundapuri was Greenish yellow. Fruit surface of the varieties of 

Misti, Chowdhury and Apple were glossy and smooth; Oval, Seedless oval, Kanchannagar 

were smooth, Seedless round and Syeedi were moderately smooth, Jelly, Swarupkathi and 

Mukundapuri were rough and Ranga was very rough.The flesh of the fruits in Misti and  

Apple were whitish red,  Ranga was deep red, Chowdhury  and  Syeedi  were red, Oval, 

Seedless round, Seedless oval, Mukundapuri and Kanchannagar were whitish, Jelly was 

Reddish pink and Swarupkathi was creamy white. Soft texture was found in Misti, Apple, 

Jelly, Seedless oval, Mukundapuri and Syeedi. Crispy was found in Ranga, Seedless round 

and kanchannagar. Medium crispy was found in Chowdhury and Swarupkathi. Highly crispy 

was found in oval. The taste of the fruits of Misti, Oval, Mukundapuri was very sweet while 

Swarupkathi, Ranga, Chowdhury, Apple, Seedless oval and Syeedi were sweet. Seedless 

round and Kanchannagar were medium sweet and Jelly was very sour. 

Average fruit weight  

The highest fruit weight was obtained from Oval (261.53 g) followed by Ranga (214.28g) 

and Swarupkathi (180.33) during on season. During off-season fruit weight of different guava 

varieties also showed significant variation among the 12 varieties (Table 2). The highest fruit 
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weight was obtained from Oval (256.19 g). Fruit weight in other varieties ranged from 

175.67g (in Swarupkathi) to 98.57g (in Syeedi).  

Fruit size 

During on season the variety Jelly produced the longest fruit (8.31cm) and off-season Jelly 

produced the longest fruit (8.36cm) which was followed by Oval (7.56cm), Ranga (7.35cm) 

and Chowdhury (7.37cm) whereas Syeedi produced the shortest fruit (4.54cm).  

In off season highest breadth was observed in Oval (7.28cm) followed by Ranga (6.57 cm) 

and lowest breadth in Syeedi (3.95). Fruit breadth of different guava varieties ranged between 

3.97cm (in Syeedi) to 7.39cm (in Oval) during on season.  

Number of seeds per fruit 

In on season, number of seeds per fruit ranged from 76.49 (in Syeedi) to 469.67 (in Ranga). 

But in off-season, the highest number of seed was obtained from Chowdhury (462.38) and 

the lowest was obtained from Syeedi (72.05) while no seeds were found in Seedless round 

and Seedless oval 

Per cent edible portion 

Significant variation was observed among the guava varieties under study in percent edible 

portion of fruit (Table 2).In both season lowest percent edible portion found in Kanchannagar 

(on season-95.28% and off-season-95.42%)and highest percent edible portion found in 

Seedless round and Seedless oval (both season 100%). Azad et al. (1987) reported 97.29 to 

98 69% edible portions in five guava varieties. Ullahet al. (1992) found 96.65 to 98.68% 

edible portion in nine guava varieties. 

Total soluble solids (TSS) 

It was observed that the variation in TSS among different varieties both of on and off-seasons 

was statistically significant. During on season, the mature fruit of Misti contained the highest 

TSS percent (15.75) among all the varieties under study and Jelly contained the lowest (8.86) 

(Table 2). But during off-season the highest TSS percent was also observed in Misti (16.52). 

Characteristics of four geographical indication varieties of guava 

Significant variation was observed in land type, soil type, climate and location where 

different guava varieties were originated. Swarupkathi was originated from Bangladesh and 

mainly cultivated in Pirojpur District (Plate 25). This variety was widely produced in Barishal 

region. Several land types present in this area namely High land 2%, Medium high land 78%, 

Medium low land 2%, Home stead and water 18%.Dominant soil textural class is Loamy and 

Clayey. Mukundapuri was also originated from Bangladesh and mainly cultivated in 

Brahmanbaria District. Several  land types present in this area namely Medium high land 4%, 
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Medium low land19%, Low land 43% ,Very low land 23%, Home stead and water 11% 

.Dominant soil textural class is Clayey. Syeedi variety was widely cultivated in Sylhet. In 

Chittagong District Kanchannagar variety of guava was cultivated in wide range. In this 

region High land 17%, Medium high land 43%, Medium low land 13%, Home stead and 

water 27% and soil textural classes are Loamy, clayey and sandy.

Table 1. Quantitative characters (total number of panicles/plant, total number of fruits and 

total no. of flowers) of fruit of different guava varieties during on-season and off-

season

Variety 
Total number of 

panicles/plant 

Total number of fruits     Percent fruit set   

 

On 

season 

On season On season Off season Off 

season 

Off season  

Misti 397.24 642.67 132.56 49.39 39.56 45.78 

Ranga 135.95 384.62 42.35 21.59 70.73 51.41 

Chowdhuri 232.05 415.71 364.25 182.13 44.79 47.64 

Apple 197.46 582.67 89.72 32.11 73.77 67.74 

Oval 378.66 624.33 195.42 129.70 39.15 37.09 

Jelly 294.13 513.83 268.43 81.52 41.55 58.09 

Seedless 

round 272.08 673.48 123.86 28.59 58.24 57.77 

Seedless oval 305.15 725.19 136.15 44.12 57.42 55.24 

Swarupkathi 358.13 664.73 169.27 53.79 45.14 65.82 

Mukundapuri 162.53 398.25 37.53 23.17 54.84 40.49 

Kanchannaga

r 256.81 486.13 145.72 115.43 45.72 30.02 

Syeedi 409.58 682.63 182.84 149.63 40.67 26.95 

LSD0.05 54.52 25.42 8.96 9.24 4.69 4.64 

LSD0.01 74.13 34.56 12.18 12.56 6.37 6.31 

Level of 

significance 
** ** ** ** ** ** 

CV% 11.36 2.65 3.36 7.18 5.43 5.63 

 

** = Significant at 1% level of probability.  
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On season (Mid-March – Mid September) 

Off season (Mid October – Mid March)

Table 2. Quantitative characters (fruit weight and fruit size) of fruit of different guava 

varieties during on-season and off-season 

 

      Variety 

Fruit weight (g)   % edible portion TSS 

  

On season Off season On season Off season On season Off 

season 

Misti 154.17 139.72 98.44 98.50 15.75 16.52 

Ranga 214.28 162.33 98.01 97.63 15.24 15.52 

Chowdhury 148.54 132.35 98.19 98.16 14.19 13.32 

Apple 136.87 127.33 98.66 97.98 11.08 12.80 

Oval 261.53 256.19 98.96 98.98 13.85 14.18 

Jelly 151.93 178.34 98.03 97.61 8.86 10.41 

Seedless round 157.34 142.93 100.00 100.00 14.30 14.87 

Seedless oval 168.57 151.47 100.00 100.00 13.57 14.00 

Swarupkathi 180.33 175.67 97.46 97.76 10.08 12.67 

Mukundapuri 124.63 119.28 98.98 99.03 13.43 14.28 

Kanchannagar 142.79 127.74 95.28 95.42 14.33 15.93 

Syeedi 108.25 98.57 95.48 95.44 13.57 14.58 

LSD0.05 15.27 11.51 1.79 1.86 1.89 0.69 

LSD0.01 20.76 15.65 2.43 2.53 2.57 0.93 

Level of 

significance 
** ** * * ** ** 

CV% 5.55 4.50 1.07 1.12 8.46 3.50 

 

** = Significant at 1% level of probability.  

On season (Mid-March – Mid September) 

Off season (Mid October – Mid March) 
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Fig 1. No. of flowers of different guava varieties throughout the year. Vertical bars represent 

LSD at 1% level of significance. 

 

 

 

 

Fig 2. Yield of different guava varieties throughout the year. Vertical bars represent LSD at 

1% level of significance

 Future Application 

In the nutritional aspects, guava is the best source of vitamin C. but it is perishable fruit. We 

cannot it store long time. So, we have to develop this kind of variety which are suitable for 

processing. The future plan of this experiment is to develop the TSS of fruit and keep 
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emphasis on fruit processing if we want to cultivate commercially and get benefitted. 
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